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~REAKFAST CLUB 

As "''e go to press, the next meeting l'dll be held at Cc:unden on Sun
day, 1.:ay 15th. The follo"'1ing Sunday, ~J.ay 22nd, the Carolinas will hold 
a joint r:- eeting at L'onroe, N. c. In the , •• ords of the tarheel boys, 
"it is shaping up into a dilly." A ta~ey dinner will be provided, 
lunch tin e beginning at one o • clocl'• You are asl(.ed to land in time to 
~ eet this schedule; a suggested tine of ~2:30 to be out of your air
craft and a"•ai ting transportation. The J.·J.Onroe foL: hope to have in 
excess of a hundred aircraft present. We hope South Carolina ,.,ill be 
well represented. 

About t~enty-five aircraft and soMe sixty-five persons attended the 
l:ay 1st meeting at Rock Hill. The excellent l"Yeather contributed to a 
most plec:-.sant outing, ~··i th our Rock hill 'hosts extending the hearty 
~elcome and making us feel the desire to return in the not too distant 
future. 

ADDITIONS TO THE J.rAILING LIST 

t.pproximately one hundred sixty names are being added to the News
letter r1ailing list at this edition. In checking the list of register
ed aircraft Oto•ners, we found that r.tany are not on the mailing list. It 
is felt that quite a few of this number do not kno~ of the existence 
of the Newsletter. We welcome them to the list and hope they join us 
in the same spirit of good will and aviation fello,..,ship that ,.,e extend. 
To those of you l-•ho have not net ,.,i th us at the Brea'(fast Club meetings 
you don't know what you've been missing. Get your friends or family 
and fly to the next meeting. We 111 aln:·ost guarantee your return in 
future meetinge. The Brealc fast Club has no dues, no charter, no by
la,.•s, once you've attended a meeting you automatically become _a life
time 11:ember. In the "''ords of Dr. Price, our beloved President, "once 
you beco1:, e a member you cannot resign; there's nothing from ,._,hich to 
resign". It is truly an organization of kindred souls interested in 
aviation and its promotion. 

NOTAKS 

On .April 15th, infornation "t-•as published on the closure of the air• 
strip adjoining Clanton's Auto Sales at Darlington. .h white cross was 
placed on the field, a national system used on closed airports or rpo
"''ays, l'Yhich should be recognized by any ain:,an. Despite this effort, 
a four-place aircraft landed there on bpril 30th. In attempting to 
ta1<:e off, the pilot, ,.d th one passenger, narrol''lY escaped serious in~ 
juries when the aircraft struck a po,.•er line and other objects. The 
pilot may not have been at•are of the published notice of closure, b· ' ·· 
prope~ judgment on his part would advise his not attempting a landi ,;; 
at th1s location. · 

You are reminded that the airport at Beaufort is closed. Despite 
NOTAr s by this office and the CAA, sor.1e aircraft continue to land 
there. This field has been taken over by the .Navyl)epartrnent and 
c losed to civil aircraft. We have been advised. that Bently Field at 
Co. lhoun l alls is closed and has bee!l plowed under. Er.-rnett 1-ianning 
has constructed a field at Calhoun .i.<'alls, and will permit you to use 
it. He advises caution; not to use it t-Yhen the ground is ,.Yet as the 
grass as not yet taken over. 

AIR STRIPS NEEDED AND YvU CAN HELP 1 

We "''ould again lil{e to remind aircraft owners and aviation enthus
iasts of the Comnissions' vital interest in the development of .Air 
Strips within the State. l'le alone cannot do this job, as it requires 
the entire aviation group to ""'orl{ togetre r in the promotion of their 



o"·n interest. You as. aircraf,t : ·Ol-'ners, of course, .desire to ge,t full 
utility fror~! its us.e and this can be accor.!.plished only by beirig able 
to land at just about any conrnuni ty' in the state. · How can you as an 
individual assist irr this prograrn·r · Very simply - cont:act your friends 
in the various comrnuni ties and insert a little enthusiasm and interest 
and necessity of every town ·having ~tanding strip. Explain how help
ful an air strip ·\-,atild be in the indu·strial d'evel.opment .of the cotJmun
i ty. It is a proven fact ·that the .larger· industrialist today use 
executive aircraft as their means of transportation and if they are 
looking for ne\-1 sites fo·r development they ce-rtainly want a locality 
that is convenient to an airport or 'landing strip. This is only one 
of the uany ·justifications and necessities for a strip. · 

1\ i th modern aircraft large concrete runl-<•ays are not absolutely 
e~sential, but a 3000 1 strip 200 t in ~~idth l''i th good approaches will 
h~~ ndle anything up to and including Tl-dn-Beechcrafts. This Cornri1ission 
has net l'1i th city, county, and civic offi.cials in several to, .. ms recent
ly and explained ho\<1 they could have an air strip ,.,i thout prohfbi ti ve 
cost. If you know of any town within ·the state that is interested in 
developing an air strip, "'e of the Cor11tid~s.ion ,_.dll be delighted .to t1ork 
t-'i th them in every manner to malce such a strip ·a reality. · l~e are al~ 
t•afs willing .to do anything to promote aviation. · 

~ 

.AIRCRAFT EXEljpT FROlf FUEL TAX -- -
The General Assembly has just made gasoline sold or dispensed for 

use in aircraft exempt from. no~ existing gasoline tax. This legis
latiori or exemption has been in. effect on a temporary basis for the 
past t\'10 years and this year it "'as included in the permanent section 
of the appropriation bill, which le·gal . effect is that it is a p.enH~nent 
Act and t<1ill not be ,considered again in _the appropriation bill. Al
though the fuelJ is subje.ct to the three percent sales tax, it amounts 
to a savipgs o·f approximately s .ix cents per gallo·n to aircraft users. 
I·Jhy t-'as it neces$ary to remove .the ·tax? . Th~ story very briefly - s. c. 
was situated 'geographically between states .that did not have a high 
gasoline tax - and since aircraft could very easily fly over this state. 
and purchase fuel in adjacent states, something had to be done. Durlng 
the last year of the fuel · tax, · 1,117,000 gallons of fuel were sold 
··Ji thin the stat~ and since, .the tax removal, appro·xirnately 4, 500,000. 
~allons are sold annu~ll_~\'11 ti~L.£.Q!l t:lnttip_g_ptosp_e_c..ts_of impro.v.ing.-Thi-s-- , 

"1e believe will pr~r.lote the~ "avia'ti~n industry 'in thls state. 

LOWERED INSURANCE RATES ON PILGTS 

A true indication of the advanced safety of private flying is the 
fact that a nutnber of insurance companies are noll' offering life insur
ance at standard rates to aircraft pilots. As actuary ·tables . will 
justify, more cor:panies are cor.ling around in this r:~ easu:re. Persons 
holding a pilot's li-cense have heretofore .been classed in special in
surance categories if actively engaged in flying. If flying company 
planes for business or flying for pleasure, the above applies. This is 
not available, ho"1ever, to pilots ·engaged in flying, such as aerial 
application or similar types of operation~ 

FLYING TC INDtANAPOLIS ' 500 M:ILE RACE? 

The 500 I .ale f .. ace t!ill be held on i-.~ay 3Oth. A . very large influx 
of air traffic is expected and special provisions have been rnade by 
the · CAP. and area airport n~ anagers for the operational" handling of this 
traffic, If you plan to attend the :races, contact this office and we 
will gladly inform you of the details and procedures to follow in enter-
ing the Indianapolis are·a. . This is important ! . 
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